**Lipotriad Dry Eye Formula**

MSRP: $24.99  
Case Price: $179.88  
Unit Price: $14.99  
**Vision Expo Promo (15% OFF):** $153 per case  
**Vision Expo Promo Unit Price:** $12.75  

(**Vision Expo Rate will last until April 17th, 2017**)

**PRODUCT HIGHLIGHTS**

- **Enhanced Blend of Triglyceride Fish Oil and Flax Seed to achieve maximum tear production.**  
  - 1400mg total Omega 3 Fatty Acids from Fish Oil and Flax Seed

- **1400 mg Natural Triglyceride Fish Oil**  
  - Natural Triglyceride Form is up to 70% more absorbable than ethyl ester form found in most fish oils  
  - Molecularly Distilled Fish Oil From Norway

- **Highly Concentrated 65% EPA / DHA Yield**  
  - 882mg total EPA / DHA  
  - 504mg EPA / 378mg DHA  
  - Up to 3x more EPA and DHA than most brands

- **Enteric Coating to eliminate fishy taste and fish burps!**

- **100% DV Natural Vitamin E protects Omega-3’s from oxidation**

- **Only two per day!**  
  - Most Dry Eye Formulas that have these types of yields have 3-4 softgels!

Contact Lev Shustarovich, lev@lipotriad.com, 203-658-5992 for ordering information